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2012 Vienna Ministerial Declaration
EŶsƵrŝŶŐ a SŽĐŝetǇ ĨŽr Aůů AŐes͗
WrŽŵŽƟŶŐ ƋƵaůŝtǇ ŽĨ ůŝĨe aŶĚ aĐƟǀe aŐeŝŶŐ

1. te, the representaƟves of the Dember States of
the United EaƟons conomic ommission for urope
;UEͿ, gathered at the Dinisterial onference on
Ageing from 19 to 20 September 2012 in Vienna, Austria,
reaĸrm our commitment made in the erlin Dinisterial
eclaraƟon in 2002 and subseƋuentlǇ conĮrmed in the
Leſn Dinisterial eclaraƟon in 2007 to implement the
Zegional /mplementaƟon StrategǇ ;Z/SͿ of the Dadrid
/nternaƟonal Plan of AcƟon on Ageing ;D/PAAͿ.

others aim to sustain for the future the eǆisƟng access
of older persons to adeƋuate social protecƟon and wellfuncƟoning sǇstems of educaƟon, gender-speciĮc health
and social care, as well as opportuniƟes to parƟcipate in
societǇ as eƋual partners.
8. te acŬnowledge the signiĮcant progress made bǇ
manǇ Dember States in fulĮlling the ten commitments of
the UE Z/SͬD/PAA during the second Įve-Ǉear cǇcle.
The notable achievements of the implementaƟon process
in the region include, among others, the following͗

2. te welcome the notable increase in life eǆpectancǇ in
the region, so that ever greater proporƟons of persons
are living longer and in beƩer health. te are aware
that in certain countries with economies in transiƟon
the recent gains in longevitǇ have not Ǉet been able to
fullǇ oīset the losses in life eǆpectancǇ of their ciƟǌens,
parƟcularlǇ men.

;aͿ increasing aƩenƟon bǇ policǇmaŬers, the media
and the general public to the issues of populaƟon and
individual ageing, including growing recogniƟon of
older persons͛ dignitǇ, human rights and fundamental
freedoms, their potenƟal to contribute to social and
economic development, solidaritǇ between generaƟons
and cohesion within societǇ͖

3. te recogniǌe that the enduring demographic changes
have been generaƟng both opportuniƟes and challenges
in the region. te are commiƩed to raising awareness
about and enhancing the potenƟal of older persons for
the beneĮt of our socieƟes and to increasing their ƋualitǇ
of life bǇ enabling their personal fulĮlment in later Ǉears,
as well as their parƟcipaƟon in social and economic
development.

;bͿ eǆpanding iniƟaƟves to adapt naƟonal social
protecƟon sǇstems to the conseƋuences of demographic
change͖
;cͿ growing involvement of civil societǇ, in parƟcular
organiǌaƟons of older persons, in formulaƟng,
implemenƟng and monitoring policies addressing the
rights, needs and eǆpectaƟons of older persons͖

4. te emphasiǌe the rights of older persons and note
with concern that age discriminaƟon conƟnues to be a
barrier in aƩaining a full, healthǇ life as acƟve members
of societǇ.

;dͿ increasing use of innovaƟve approaches in providing
educaƟonal, health, rehabilitaƟon and social care
services, including technological and organiǌaƟonal
innovaƟons, as well as promoƟng stronger involvement
and collaboraƟon of public, private and non-proĮt sectors
in developing such services͖

5. te are commiƩed to meeƟng individual and societal
challenges triggered bǇ populaƟon ageing through
adeƋuate and sustainable measures of Įnancial securitǇ
in old age, lifelong conƟnuum of health and social care,
including long-term care, and provisions of inclusive
sǇstems and support for acƟve ageing, lifelong learning,
and parƟcipaƟon in various spheres of societǇ without
discriminaƟon, parƟcularlǇ with regards to older women.

;eͿ establishing the UE torŬing 'roup on Ageing as
an intergovernmental bodǇ for regional cooperaƟon in
the implementaƟon and monitoring of Z/SͬD/PAA.
9. te are cogniǌant that the advancement towards a
societǇ for all ages promulgated bǇ the D/PAA has been
uneven across the region. te are also aware of numerous
challenges in implemenƟng Z/SͬD/PAA, including the
following͗

6. te realiǌe that the implementaƟon of the UE Z/Sͬ
D/PAA during the past Įve Ǉears has occurred in the
environment of a conƟnuing global Įnancial crisis, which
in most countries of the region has aīected families and
communiƟes, including its older members and especiallǇ
older women.

;aͿ manǇ socieƟes are sƟll confronted with man-made
barriers and preũudices that constrain the achievement
of intergeneraƟonal eƋuitǇ and reciprocitǇ. There
remains the need for policies on health and welfare of
older persons to be complemented with measures to
empower older persons, parƟcularlǇ older women, and

7. te also realiǌe that while some Dember States sƟll
have to develop more comprehensive policǇ responses
to individual and societal needs of ageing populaƟons,
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to prevent elder abuse, neglect and loneliness, as well as
bǇ measures to strengthen solidaritǇ among generaƟons͖

;fͿ PromoƟng the role of older worŬers as transmiƩers of
Ŭnowledge and eǆperience to Ǉounger worŬers.

;bͿ in manǇ countries, policies fostering acƟve and
healthǇ ageing have been rather modest and short of
the necessarǇ disease prevenƟng and health promoƟng
measures͖

II. WarƟĐŝpaƟŽŶ͕ ŶŽŶͲĚŝsĐrŝŵŝŶaƟŽŶ aŶĚ sŽĐŝaů ŝŶĐůƵsŝŽŶ
ŽĨ ŽůĚer persŽŶs are prŽŵŽteĚ ďǇ
;aͿ Zeducing material deprivaƟon, povertǇ and social
eǆclusion among older persons, especiallǇ older women,
and facilitaƟng the access of older persons to resources
to meet their needs.

;cͿ the progress in adũusƟng naƟonal legislaƟon
concerning worŬ and reƟrement has been slow in some
countries͖

;bͿ TaŬing measures to combat discriminaƟon based on
seǆ, racial or ethnic origin, religion or belief, disabilitǇ,
age or seǆual orientaƟon.

;dͿ the need to streamline naƟonal eīorts to adũust the
sǇstems of social protecƟon in view of demographic
changes and Įnancial challenges persists͖

;cͿ mpowering people to realiǌe their potenƟal for
phǇsical, mental and social well-being throughout the
life course and to fullǇ parƟcipate in societǇ according to
their needs, desires and capaciƟes.

;eͿ the growing demand for long-term care presents
addiƟonal challenges for public sǇstems of care provision,
as well as for care provided bǇ civil societǇ and bǇ families.

;dͿ nsuring lifelong access to various forms of highƋualitǇ educaƟon and training, including in advanced
technologies.

10. /n fostering the implementaƟon of the UE Z/Sͬ
D/PAA in its third implementaƟon cǇcle ;2013-2017Ϳ, we
are determined to reach bǇ 2017 the following policǇ
goals͗

;eͿ FacilitaƟng parƟcipaƟon of older persons in poliƟcal,
economic, cultural and social life.

I. LŽŶŐer ǁŽrŬŝŶŐ ůŝĨe ŝs eŶĐŽƵraŐeĚ aŶĚ aďŝůŝtǇ tŽ ǁŽrŬ
ŝs ŵaŝŶtaŝŶeĚ ďǇ

;fͿ FacilitaƟng parƟcipaƟon of older persons, parƟcularlǇ
women, in decision-maŬing processes at all levels, both
directlǇ and through organiǌaƟons of older persons
across civil societǇ.

;aͿ PromoƟng and supporƟng healthǇ life stǇles and
well-being in worŬ, prevenƟng and controlling noncommunicable diseases, and ensuring safe and healthǇ
worŬing condiƟons, including measures for appropriate
worŬ-life balance with Ňeǆible worŬing Ɵme schemes,
through the enƟre worŬing career.

;gͿ ombaƟng ageism through awareness campaigns
and bǇ encouraging the media and other opinionmaŬing actors to give an age-balanced image of societǇ,
highlight the posiƟve aspects of ageing, develop nondiscriminatorǇ images of older persons, and disseminate
informaƟon about ageing as a natural phase in
individual development. /nvolve older persons in the
planning, implementaƟon and evaluaƟon of such media
programmes.

;bͿ Achieving higher emploǇment rates of older men and
women through appropriate incenƟves related to, inter
alia, taǆaƟon and social securitǇ sǇstems, age-friendlǇ
worŬing condiƟons, Ňeǆible worŬing Ɵme schemes,
informaƟon, age-appropriate training and retraining
programmes, and age management measures in public
and private sectors.

;hͿ PromoƟng easǇ access of Ǉoung and older persons
to informaƟon and educaƟon related to ensuring their
dignitǇ and their human rights.

;cͿ eveloping evidence-based labour marŬet policies
which recogniǌe that Ǉouth and older persons͛
emploǇment policies are complementarǇ and beneĮcial
to all. PromoƟng posiƟve aƫtudes towards senior
emploǇees and combaƟng age discriminaƟon in the
labour marŬet.

;iͿ /mproving the collecƟon and sharing of data, staƟsƟcs
and ƋualitaƟve informaƟon for monitoring beƩer the
ƋualitǇ of life and dignitǇ of older persons, including
cases of violaƟon and abuses of their rights, in order
to design and implement appropriate evidence-based
policǇ measures.

;dͿ DaŬing the transiƟon to reƟrement more Ňeǆible and
providing incenƟves for staǇing longer in the worŬ force
in accordance with the individual͛s needs and aspiraƟons.

;ũͿ TaŬing into account the diverse needs of a growing
number of older persons among ethnic minoriƟes
and migrants to ensure their integraƟon and eƋual
parƟcipaƟon in societǇ.

;eͿ arrǇing out pension reforms to adapt to demographic
changes, including increasing longevitǇ and, in certain
Dember States, to the growing numbers of older
persons worŬing in the informal sector. PromoƟng the
sustainabilitǇ and adeƋuacǇ of both public and private
pension sǇstems and ensuring universal coverage, as
appropriate.

III. ŝŐŶŝtǇ͕ heaůth aŶĚ ŝŶĚepeŶĚeŶĐe ŝŶ ŽůĚer aŐe are
prŽŵŽteĚ aŶĚ saĨeŐƵarĚeĚ ďǇ
;aͿ Safeguarding the dignitǇ of older persons, parƟcularlǇ
those with disabiliƟes, and fostering their sense of
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belonging and self-esteem through measures aimed
at, inter alia, combaƟng anǇ form of preũudice, neglect,
abuse and discriminaƟon.

;mͿ Zecogniǌing and supporƟng familǇ carers, who are
mostlǇ women, in accomplishing their demanding tasŬs,
including provisions for reconciliaƟon of worŬ and familǇ
duƟes, as well as social protecƟon measures.

;bͿ Strengthening measures of health promoƟon, care
and protecƟon, as well as disease and inũurǇ prevenƟon
at all ages, thus lowering the probabilitǇ of illness and
disabilitǇ and helping to ensure high phǇsical and
mental funcƟoning, independent living, as well as acƟve
parƟcipaƟon throughout the life course.

Is. IŶterŐeŶeraƟŽŶaů sŽůŝĚarŝtǇ ŝs ŵaŝŶtaŝŶeĚ aŶĚ
eŶhaŶĐeĚ ďǇ
;aͿ PromoƟng and strengthening mulƟgeneraƟonal
dialogue and intergeneraƟonal learning bǇ all
staŬeholders, including governments, non-governmental
organiǌaƟons, the private sector, the media and the
general public.

;cͿ 'iving special aƩenƟon to prevenƟve measures,
earlǇ diagnosis and to the treatment, care, especiallǇ
long-term care, and social protecƟon of persons with
Alǌheimer͛s disease and other demenƟas, while ensuring
their dignitǇ and non-discriminaƟon in societǇ.

;bͿ /mproving cooperaƟon between Ǉouth organiǌaƟons
and older persons͛ organiǌaƟons.
;cͿ Zecogniǌing the value of and fostering the ũoint
volunteering of people of all ages.

;dͿ ZespecƟng self-determinaƟon and dignitǇ as core
values through the end of life of an individual. This in
parƟcular should be the principal aƫtude in nursing and
medical pracƟce, including long-term and palliaƟve care.

;dͿ esigning and implemenƟng educaƟonal campaigns
for the general public, parƟcularlǇ the Ǉounger
generaƟons, on issues of populaƟon and individual
ageing. /t should include teaching about healthǇ, acƟve
ageing as part of the life course into the curricula of all
educaƟonal insƟtuƟons, while also raising awareness
among older persons on issues, living condiƟons and
challenges of the Ǉounger generaƟons.

;eͿ Aiming to ensure that older persons maintain the
highest possible level of health, social and funcƟonal
capacitǇ before, during and aŌer natural and man-caused
disasters bǇ enhancing coordinated support.
;fͿ FacilitaƟng access to age-appropriate, aīordable and
eīecƟve high-ƋualitǇ goods and services and improving
mobilitǇ through age-friendlǇ environments.

;eͿ onsidering, that solidaritǇ between generaƟons
also means adeƋuate and sustainable social protecƟon
of older persons while recogniǌing that older men and
women conƟnue to maŬe important contribuƟons to
their communiƟes in various waǇs, including conƟnued
emploǇment, performing non-paid caring of Ǉounger
and older familǇ members, parƟcipaƟng in volunteering
as well as cash and in-Ŭind transfers to beneĮt Ǉounger
members of their families and communiƟes.

;gͿ eveloping innovaƟve methods and technologies for
reliable, aīordable and safe support and care of older
persons at home.
;hͿ nsuring ͞ageing in place͟ bǇ promoƟng services
and support to the individual and the familǇ to enable
older persons to conƟnue living for as long as possible in
their own environment and communitǇ. These services
should taŬe into account the special needs of women, in
parƟcular those who are living alone.

;fͿ eveloping and implemenƟng sociallǇ responsible,
ĮnanciallǇ sound and sustainable strategies encompassing
the needs, capaciƟes and eǆpectaƟons of current and
future generaƟons while promoƟng eƋual opportuniƟes
for their self-determinaƟon.

;iͿ PromoƟng architectural alteraƟons and innovaƟve
housing design aimed at adapƟng to the changing needs
and funcƟonal abiliƟes of persons as theǇ age.

11. For reaching the policǇ goals in the implementaƟon
of the UE Z/SͬD/PAA during the period 2013-2017,
we stress the importance of mainstreaming ageing and
promoƟng acƟve ageing as deĮned bǇ the torld ,ealth
KrganiǌaƟon ;t,KͿ in the naƟonal policǇ processes,
notablǇ bǇ incorporaƟng the life course approach. te
also note a need to build where possible on recent
internaƟonal commitments relevant to the promoƟon
of acƟve ageing, including prevenƟon and control of
non-communicable diseases, and addressing the social
determinants of health.

;ũͿ SupporƟng, bǇ appropriate means, self-help
arrangements of older persons for independent or
assisted living, including intergeneraƟonal housing
faciliƟes, and acŬnowledging that individual needs
are assessed and properlǇ addressed whether in an
insƟtuƟon or at home.
;ŬͿ nsuring a conƟnuum of aīordable, high-ƋualitǇ care,
ranging from arrangements for primarǇ and communitǇbased care to various forms of insƟtuƟonal care.
;lͿ Zecogniǌing and improving the situaƟon of informal
and formal carers, including migrant carers, through
training and digniĮed worŬing condiƟons including
adeƋuate remuneraƟon.

12. te will endeavour to raise awareness in socieƟes of
the overall advantages of promoƟng acƟve ageing for
todaǇ and the future, underlining the need of allocaƟng
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suĸcient resources for its implementaƟon. te will also
strive to disseminate across the region innovaƟve and
eīecƟve approaches for policǇ acƟon, for eǆample those
promoted during the uropean zear for AcƟve Ageing
and SolidaritǇ between 'eneraƟons ;2012Ϳ and its follow
up.

17. te recogniǌe the role of the naƟonal focal points
on ageing and the UE torŬing 'roup on Ageing
in leading the implementaƟon and monitoring of Z/Sͬ
D/PAA across the region and providing for the eǆchange
of informaƟon and best-pracƟces. Through the worŬ of
its ureau, the torŬing 'roup on Ageing has streamlined
the second review and appraisal process of Z/SͬD/PAA
and the preparaƟon of this Dinisterial onference on
Ageing.

13. te also emphasiǌe that policies on ageing and their
implementaƟon are to be seen as a shared responsibilitǇ
of all maũor actors in societǇ. onseƋuentlǇ, there is
a need to eīecƟvelǇ promote the collaboraƟon of
governments, policǇmaŬers, the private sector, social
partners, researchers and organiǌaƟons of and for
older persons, as well as other non-governmental
organiǌaƟons. Such cooperaƟon is of parƟcular
importance for idenƟfǇing issues that reƋuire new
policies, for formulaƟng appropriate responses and for
the eīecƟve implementaƟon, monitoring and evaluaƟon
of evidence-based policies on ageing.

18. te are commiƩed to sustaining the torŬing 'roup
on Ageing as a long-term intergovernmental bodǇ within
the UE frameworŬ for the implementaƟon and
monitoring of Z/SͬD/PAA and will support its acƟviƟes
substanƟvelǇ and bǇ contribuƟng ĮnanciallǇ to the eǆtent
possible.
19. te appreciate the role of the UE secretariat,
in collaboraƟon with other staŬeholders, in assisƟng
Dember States in implemenƟng the UE Z/SͬD/PAA
and the Vienna Dinisterial eclaraƟon 2012 through,
inter alia, the support provided in developing naƟonal
capaciƟes on ageing. The cooperaƟon between the
UE secretariat and its maũor partners within the UE
sǇstem, in parƟcular with the enƟƟes worŬing on ageing
such as UEFPA and the t,K Zegional Kĸce for urope,
should be strengthened.

14. te are aware that research is vital to the
development and implementaƟon of eīecƟve policies
and programmes. Sustainable research infrastructures,
improved data collecƟon, longitudinal research and crosssectoral cooperaƟon should be further strengthened and
developed.
15. te acŬnowledge the contribuƟon of civil societǇ and
older people themselves in taŬing forward the provisions
of the Z/SͬD/PAA and are commiƩed to sustain the
conƟnuing partnership between all maũor staŬeholders in
the implementaƟon process.

20. te thanŬ the ommission of the uropean Union
for the Įnancial contribuƟon to the organiǌaƟon of the
Zesearch and ivil SocietǇ Fora.
21. te eǆpress our sincere graƟtude to Austria for hosƟng
the 2012 UE Dinisterial onference on Ageing and
for its hospitalitǇ.

16. te appreciate the contribuƟon of the uropean
entre for Social telfare PolicǇ and Zesearch, aĸliated
with the United EaƟons, and the /nternaƟonal /nsƟtute
on Ageing, United EaƟons - Dalta ;/E/AͿ, to the
implementaƟon of the UE Z/SͬD/PAA.
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